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E-mail:  worldalternativeamusan@yahoo                                          ABSTRACT:	                                                                                                   Maintaining steady cost projection on construction projects had been until recently an issue of serious concern, both to the client and project contractors. Cost deviation from initial Cost plan, had been prevalent on Construction sites. However, little or no efforts has made to curtail the phenomenon, it is against this background that this research work attempt to study the factors that are responsible, so as to identify them and proffer possible  ways of tackling the menace. The study attempt this through chosen  construction practitioners as population and samples were drawn  to this effect at random from the category of professionals, using probability sampling methods. The Data were collected from primary source consisting of structured questionnaire designed in Likert Scale in rating Scale of 1to5, while the Secondary Data were collected through review of Journal articles and relevant Text books. The Data were analysed using Severity Index, Ranking and Simple Percentages. It was discovered from the analysis that factors such as Contractors inexperience, inadequate planning, Inflation, incessant variation order, and change in project design were critical to causing cost overrun, while project complexity, shortening of project period and fraudulent practices are also responsible. The study concluded with recommending, adequate planning using conventional techniques, Studying and applying project history, material bulk purchase, proper project design and establishing proactive fraud prevention system on sites, as panacea for effective cost performance on sites. 
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INTRODUCTION						
Construction industry in Nigeria had been a major source of employment for 70% of labour force in the country, thus it controls the capital flow, as well as labour resources, which has cost implications. Adequate management of these resources is considered an important aspect of   project works; it determines to a large extent   the overall success of project works. So also if the resources are adequately harnessed, issues that pertains to cost overrun would not arise which could result to variations and claims. Some firms rely on claim as a result of variation incurred during the course of the project execution and afterward evaluate their profit after incurring necessary and unnecessary cost on a project.                                                 This however has tendency of positioning such in a disadvantageous profit position. An effective cost management strategy is therefore necessary, this could be achieved  through putting in place a proactive cost management strategy. (Love et al, 2005; Ogunsemi and Jagboro, 2005; Ferry et al, 1998).
They described cost management system as a process that should be carried out throughout the life cycle of a project, from the inception to final completion and final payment to the contractor. In the light of this, the timeliness and cost effectiveness of various operation and decision carried out will determine to an extent the magnitude of cost that could be saved on the project. ( Kerzner, 2005; Ogunsemi and Jagboro, 2005).
However Dissanayaka and Kumaraswamy,(1999) opined that Time, Cost, Quality target as well  as project satisfaction tend to be most important key to measure the overall performance of a project work. Furthermore, various research works have also indicated that most project records cost or time overrun during their tenure of execution.( Odusami and Olusanya, 2000).  (Mbachu and Olaoye, 1989; Madewsley, et al, 2004); opined that 51percent of average delay were experienced yearly which culminates in cost overrun, certain factors are responsible for this, to this end however this study attempts at investigating such factors and proffer solution to the pandemic.  The scope of this research work shall be limited to building construction sites within the selected area in Nigeria, Ogun state, Lagos state and Northern part of Nigeria. This is attributable to unique project environment they possess. The aim and objectives of the research are as follows: The research work is to determine the various factors that interplay in impacting project cost performance, investigating the order of severity of the factors, and recommending ways of curtailing the effects. Field survey was carried out with 100 questionnaire distributed  and 67 were used for analysis of response from construction practitioners selected randomly from population of construction firms, The primary data were collected with the aid of structured questionnaire designed on Likert Scale of 1to 4 rating scale.  Mean item score, Simple percentages and severity index were used as analytical tool of the generated data. SPSS (Statistical Packages for Social Science Students) was used in determining pattern of relationship among the cost determinants and variables. The factors were ranked in order of their degree of severity. It was discovered from the findings that, these factors are the major ones that results in cost overrun on construction sites.
(i).Inadequate planning (ii) Contractors project inexperience (iii) Inflation (iv) Incessant  variation order (v) Change in project design (vi) Project complexity (vii) shortening of contract period and (viii) Fraudulent practices.
In order to prevent occurrence of cost overrun or a practice action towards prevention of such, the following are recommended.










Nigerian construction industry is faced with problem of cost overrun. Ogun semi and Jagboro (2006) in their work titled “Time-cost modeling for building projects in Nigeria, noted that one of the most serious problems the Nigeria construction industry is faced with, is the project cost overrun, with attendant consequence of completing projects at sums higher than the initial sum. Therefore, working with realistic project estimate is necessary at the outset of a project work, which would eliminate uncertainty and as well provide a plat form for project success (Flanagan et al, 1999). Cost overrun however is not limited to Nigeria context is of international concern, this was illustrated in the research carried out by Chan and Kumaraswamy (2006), in Australia, it was found out that seven-eighths of building contractors surveyed in the late 1960’s were completed after scheduled completing while in Hong Kong 70% of building projects were delayed and completed at cost higher than initial budgeted cost. Al-kahil and Al-chafly (1999) established in a study carried out by them in 1995 in Sandi Arabia on contractors and consultants that 33% of all their project undertaken were subjected to cost and time overrun while consultants were subjected to cost and time overrun while consultants admitted that 84% of project under their supervisor experienced cost overrun. 
Ogunsemi and Jagboro (2006) attributed the overrun to wrong cost estimation method adopted at the early stage of the building projects. The study concluded with developing a time-cost model for building projects which is a step ahead of Bromilows models previously in use in determining project duration that would help in avoiding cost overrun. Carelh (1989) in Edem et al (2001) reported the case of cost overrun recorded in the construction of a theater at Manaus, in the Amazon province of Brazil, at the cost of 20,000 Cruzeiro, 12 years later after the contract has been awarded at 500 Cruzeiro. Akpan (1987) also reported the case of the British National West minister bank Headquarters’ building where the cost overrun was said to have been adduced as to the causes of project cost overrun. In the same vein kayoed (1979) firmly believed that project cost overrun is attributable to costing methods that wrong cost estimating method would lead to adoption of wrong cost for a project work.
Koushki et al (2004) in their work: Delays and cost in creases in the construction of private projects bin Kuwait Presented the causes of cost overrun as composed of three main parts; contractor related problems, material related problems and owners’ financial constraints.
A person interview survey of 450 randomly selected private residential project owners and developers in 27 representative districts in metropolitan Kuwait was used for the research work.
The paper concluded with recommending a number of issues. The sufficient time and money at the design stage, selection of competent consultant and a reliable contractor to carry out the work and adopting right cost determination system.
Similarly, Ogunlana et al. (1996) in their study titled “Contraction delay in fast growing economy: comparing Thailand with other economics. They classified the main causes of cost overrun in developing economy, Thailand as case study as client consultants shortcomings, contractor incompetence and inadequacy of resources supplies. The study involved a survey of cost overrun experienced in the construction of high-rise building projects in Bangkok, Thailand.
In another related study, Aibinu and Jagboro (2002), in researched on growing problem of construction delay in Nigeria, they studied the effects of delay on the delivery of construction projects in Nigeria. Questionnaire Survey of 61 construction projects was used; the authors identified the impact of delay on project execution. Time and cost overrun were found to be frequent effects of delay.
The study identified as well the cause of cost overrun as materials related, economy variable changes labour related equipment related and wrong choice of cost determination strategy at the various project stages. Appropriate project cost determination strategy; improved clients’ project management procedures and inclusion of an appropriate contingency allowance in the precontract estimate were recommended as a means of minimizing the adverse effects of cost overrun. So also, Elinwa and Joshua (2001) carried out a study titled “Time-cost Overrun Factors in Nigerian Construction Industry”. The oral interviews were conducted among the professionals (Architects Quantity Surveyors Engineers and Builders) in the construction industry. Questionnaires were distributed to different states (five states: Abuja, Jos Bauchi, Minna and Kaduna) with total of 36 questionnaires collated. The research identified the degree of overrun as high-between 80 and 90%, and relative contributions of clients, contractor, and other to overrun are 62, 32 and 6% respectively. 
The government takes 62% of the blame, and this arises from refusal today for material fluctuations which leads to delay; wrongful And abrupt termination of contract because of selfishness and greed; government policies and instability in the system; not honoring payment certificates for completed works as and when due.
They further stated that the contractor takes 32% of the blame arising from incompetence, using wrong cost estimation determination approach, poor project supervision, and strikes by worker for improved condition of service.
In conclusion the paper identified the fact that cost and time overruns are more prevalent in government/public sponsored projects which is 89% of the sampled projects and that this is independent that in Nigeria this problem can be averted if government could be sincere in formulating policies, addressing issues of competence and providing stable economy. Professionals also are to be more prudent in their design and more knowledgeable about the availability of materials and tools in construction projects’ execution.
The difference between these papers being reviewed and this research work is the fact that, as good and exploratory as these approaches were, no one dealt with cost overrun instigated on account of project related issues, External Factors, industry related factor, organizational factors, and less on contractors and client types on a project rather the papers centered on clients type and contractors liabilities. 
This research has identified the factors such as organizational factors, industry related factors, and external factors project related factors, contractors’ liability and client type on a project as some of the factors that can cause cost overrun on project work. To this end therefore this will be part of major preoccupation of this research work.
 On this premise, the research is carrying out detailed study of the cost overrun factors, the effect with a view to proffering solution to avert or curtail the negative impact on Building projects.
RESEARCH METHODS, SAMPLE SIZE AND SAMPLING TECHNIQUE
Field survey was carried out with 100 questionnaire distributed  and 67 were used for analysis of response from construction practitioners selected randomly from population of construction firms, the data generated there from is thus a reflection of opinion of workers of the sampled firms.

The primary data were collected with the aid of structured questionnaire designed on Likert Scale of 1to 4 rating scale, using severity index in determining the extent of severity of the factors discovered. Very relevant was rated 5,Relevant rated 4,Just relevant rated 3,Irrelevant rated 2 and Very irrelevant rated as 1.
Secondary data were collected with the aid of Journal articles and past works.
Simple severity index was used   in determining the extent to which the variables were accorded and their order of priority. 	
TYPES OF DATA ANALYSIS TOOL
Simple percentages and severity index were used as analytical tool of the generated data. SPSS(Statistical Packages for Social Science Students) was used  in  determining pattern of relationship among the cost determinants and variables. The factors were ranked in order of their degree of severity.  
PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA 
The background information about the respondent is as presented in the table below.
Table 1.0 Profession of Respondent







Source: Author’s Field Survey Analysis 2008.
The professional cadre of various professionals constituting the respondents is presented in Table 1.0 above 22.4% of the respondents are Builders,29.9% Architect, Quantity Surveyors are 10.45%,Estate surveyors occupied 7%.while Engineers(Civil, Mechanical and Electrical) occupied 22.39%.  
Table 1.2 Respondents Years of Experience






Source: Author’s Field Survey Analysis.
The Respondents year of Professional experience is illustrated in Table 2.With this 44.8%belong to the category of respondents having 5-10yrs experience,25.4% of 1-5yrs experience, while 44.8% belong to category with above 10yrs experience.
Table 1.3 Respondents Economy sector





Source: Author’s Field Survey Analysis

Table 1.3 presented the Economic sector that various respondents that partook in the Survey belongs, 70.15% of the population were from Private Sector, while 29.9% belong to Private Sector.
Table 1.4 Procurement method used by the Respondent








Source: Author’s Field Survey.
Procurement methods used on the Project various respondents partook at is presenred in Table 1.4.The survey indicated that majority of the projects were executed through Traditional Approach,which constitute 41.79%,29.85% were executed through Design and Build method,14.93% through Direct Labour,8.96% Labour only Contract while 4.48% were executed through Project Management approach.
 Table 1.6   Period of Cost Overrun 






Source: Author’s Field Survey Analysis.In Table 1.6 the Period of occurrence of cost overrun on site    s is detailed out here. Cost overrun that spanned below 6months was experienced by 75% of the respondents, 6months to 1year, experienced by 21.15%, 1-2years by 3.85%respondents while none of the respondents experienced cost overrun that spanned up to 2 years period. 
Table 1.7 Cost Overrun Determinants





5	Change in Project design	43	17	7	0	0	90.70	4
6	Project complexity	42	20	3	2	0	90.40	6















22	Breach of local regulation	25	22	11	8	1	79.10	20
23	Lack of executive capacity by employer	7	10	20	0	0	58.20	21

Source: Author’s Field Survey Analysis           S.I______Severity Index
Legend:       C.R______Completely relevant     IRR______Irrelevant
                    R________Relevant                      V.R______Very Irrelevant
                    J.R______Just relevant                R.KG_____Ranking








		 	 	 	 

















 	Std. Error of Skewness	.661	.661	.661	.661	.661	.661
 	Skewness	-1.527	.175	.746	2.823	1.189	-2.414
 	Std. Error of Mean	3.29462	1.45455	1.62978	.52223	.14084	2.84150


The cost overrun determinants were presented in table 1.7 above, with various responses collected from the respondents.  Based on the respondents’ response, contractor project in -experience with severity  index of  91.6%  was ranked  1st (first)  and was indicated by the respondents as the main factor  responsible for cost overrun on the project they were engaged at.
Inadequate planning was ranked 2nd with seventy index 91.34%, inflation also ranked 3rd, with seventy index 91.0%, while the duo of Incessant variation order, and change in project design were ranked 4th (fourth) with severity index of 90.7% respectively so also, project complexity, shortening of Contract period and fraudulent practices were ranked 6th (sixth) with severity index of 90.4%, as determinants factor of project cost overrun.
From Table 1.8.0 little variation exists among the raked cost overrun determinants with Standard error of Skewness of 0.661and standard error of 2.84%.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
From the outcome of the Research, contractors’ previous project experience is always necessary at times in executing a project work, most especially when such projects are repetitive in nature.  Cost should have been controlled on such sites and process/method adopted should have been noted, this experience could thus be transferred to the current project being handled.Thus a contractor could draw from wealth of experience in tackling on-project challenges, in adopting proactive measure in controlling construction cost overrun.
So also, follow closely is in-adequate planning.  This is in conformity with Love et al., (2005);  Jagboro, (1999) that Planning is often pivotal to the success of construction operations. For successful execution of project works, various planning techniques that could be applied are: short-term planning, medium-term planning and long term planning.
When construction programme is divided into various achievable tasks and goal the question of controlling its progress now arises.  The planning process should have been put into place in order to give equal opportunity to all aspects of work, so as to progress as detailed out and within certain estimated cost. As a result of this, the system has to be controlled through progressive measuring of achieved success to the task detailed out in the master program me.  Adequate planning involves taking a look ahead in order to seek out issues that requires due attention and to identify potential delay or causes of delay that could lead to cost overrun.  It would be discovered however that fifty-two (52) cases of cost overrun were recorded in the research work and majority of the respondents indicated   lack of planning, this attests to the fact that inadequate planning had been one of the factors responsible for this trend.
Thirteen(13)  of the fifty-two cases  which constitutes 26 % as against Mbachu and Olaoye, 1989; Mawdesley et al., 2004 who advocated  that fifty-one(51)% of projects executed in a year  experiences cost overrun  was discovered in this work.
So also inflation was also identified, as a potential factor stimulating project cost overrun.                                                                                                                                Inflation is a major Economic menace that exerts a small and relatively insignificant effect on economics conditions. In modern economics it has become a much more telling influence and cannot be ignored in economic appraisal of investment in pre –construction stage, construction, as well as post construction stage of project works, even in all but the simplest of proposals.  In simple terms inflation is caused by an increase in stock of money that is available for spending while the quantity of goods available for purchase does not increase by a proportionate amount.  Inflation could result in exceeding initial project budget and which could culminates in cost overrun. This would in turn force the owner of facilities being constructed to seek for an additional funding to pay the extra cost.

Furthermore, incessant variation order and change in project design as indicated by the respondent, have potentials of producing cost overrun.  Change in project design could leads to reduction in cost which is a desirable effect, but on a loss side when resulted in cost overrun, change in design variable s would cause cost overrun, since the propose features is not part of initial agreement.  Thus adequate care need to be excised while changing design and initially agreed sum, since it could lead to cost overrun

As well, the shortening of project period often requires reducing duration of certain operations by increasing manpower need to achieve it in the first instance; so as to achieve the task at lesser time, this also could lead to cost overrun.  Complexity of the project was also accounted for cost overrun.  The complexity of the project may at times required remodeling or restructuring which could spell change in initially estimated cost; this could result in arriving at a cost greater than earlier established cost or budget.
So also, fraudulent practices were also linked with cost overrun on site.  Practices such as stealing, under measurement, substandard material all contributing to site cost overrun.  The amount of material needed must have been budgeted before work commence on site and  resource s needed also budgeted  for each stage , this  must have been prepared  and act of stealing or waste on part of such planned resources  will meant upsetting the while programme and consequently cost overshot.   Thus adequate precaution should be taken in order to forestall fraudulent practice that could lead to project cost overrun.
Table 1.12Consequence of Cost overrun.
S/n	Effects of Cost overrun.	Percentage
1	Tying down of clients capital	80%
ii	Company/firms liability to insolvency	50%
iii	Liability of companies or firms to bad debt or bankruptcy	70%
iv	Under-utilization of manpower resources	55%
v	Tendency  for an increase  project cost  resulting from    payments for idle and unproductive time re     	ssed project cost resulting  d  project cost  resulting from  payments for for    ffor idle and      fpayments for idle and 	93%
	Unproductive time arising out of contractors claims.			
vi	Projects abandonment	90%
Vii	Under-utilization of plants and equipment purchased for the projects.	60%




CONCLUSION AND FURTHER RESEARCH
The objective of the research work had been achieve visa -a-vis, studying factors affecting  cost performance on construction sites.  The research concluded by identifying these factors as the major ones that result in cost overrun on construction sites.
(i)	Inadequate planning (ii) Contactors project inexperience (iii) Inflation (IV) Incessant        variation order (v) Change in project design (vi) Project complexity (vii) shortening of contract period and (viii) Fraudulent practices.
To this end therefore, in order to prevent occurrence of cost overrun or a practice action towards prevention of such, the following are recommended:
(1)	Adequate planning breaking of project planning into short term achievable goals, medium term planning and Long term planning
(2)	Studying of project history for possible application on another similar projects
(3)	Bulk purchase of material
(4)	Proper design of the project during design stage so as to avoid. Undue on-project variation
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